
1ST. ATHANASIUS PARISH
50th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

A committee has been struck to make plans for  October 8/9, 2016 for the above event.
This  committee consists  of  Fr.  Basil,  Jayne Paluck and Robert Wuschenny as Co-chairs,
Rosanne Miller (Parish Council rep) Ted Dusyk (first Parish Council president), Ella Dusyk
(Ladies’  Auxiliary  rep),   Lena  Bihun  (UCWLC rep),  Evan  Derow and/or  Tony  Mazyn
(UCBC rep),  Angie  Lawryk  (Seniors’  rep),  Tyler  Woloshyn  (K of  C rep)  and currently
Stephanie Royal (Young Adults rep).

Many volunteers of  all ages will be needed.  If  you are interested in being  a part of  the
following committees, please submit your name to the parish office: Decorating Committee,
Publicity/Public Relations Committee, Display Committee.

∙ There will also be a history book prepared; however, it will not be finalized until after
the anniversary celebrations so that narrative and pictorial portions can be included.  Every
effort will be made to keep the cost to a minimum, however, if  you wish to receive a copy of
this  book,  a  payment  in  advance  will  be  required  as  extra  copies  will  not  be
printed/purchased.  

∙ If  you are in possession of  photographs and documents relative to the parish, these
can be provided to the office.  If  you wish to have these items returned to you, please be
sure to include your name and phone number on anything you submit.

∙ If  you are in possession of  any archival articles, i.e. sod turning spade, or know where
they  are,  please  notify  the  office  by  telephone  (306-543-8008)  or  email
(stathanasius@sasktel.net).  These items could also be provided to Jayne Paluck (306-584-
9616), Robert Wuschenny (306-545-2512), or any committee member.

∙ If  you have updated contact information for former parishioners, please provide this
to any of  the people listed above.

∙ Does anyone know where the original tabernacle could be?  It had been loaned to St.
Michael’s Camp at Madge Lake but we would like to know what happened to it since then.

This event can only be a success if  we all work together.  We have a parish to be proud of, so
let’s celebrate.

It is the intent of  the anniversary committee to keep you all well informed of  what will be
taking place.  Therefore, updates will be provided via the bulletin.
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